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They are carrying steerage passengers

across the ocean now for $10 a head. Bat

this does not include board only lodging.

The rascals will go in just six weeks from
Wednesday. Dayton Daily Democrat.

Exactly. You tell the troth, but your

punctuation is a little faulty. A comma

is omitted after "in."

The Democrat" ot the house are in a
frame of mind not to let the Grant-retireme-

bill pass; and the chances are that

it will be smothered by indirection that
is, by a refusal to take it up out of its

order.

Voorhees was the unanimous choice of

his party's caucus in the Indiana legisla-

ture for nomination to succeed himself in

the U. S. senate; and Governor Porter
received the like cumplimant (vain, but

honorable) from the caucus of the Repub-

licans.

There w,as a slugging-matc- h between

John L. Sullivan and Paddy Ryan in New

York the other night, which the police put
an end to before the close of the first

round. There were about $11,000 taken

in as admittance fees, and Roscoe Conk-lin- g

was among the spectators.

John R. McLean is said to have it in
his mind to elect a Democratic legislature

again and procure it to elect him senator

from Ohio in place of John Sherman.

John R. is sometimes good at electing and

- procuring, but sometimes he misses it, as

he did when Lot Wright's marshals be-

came epidemic in Cincinnati one day.

At a convention of Jewish rabbis now

being held in New York, Dr. Gottheil,

speaking on the "Drift of Modern
Thought," said that "Christian ministers

hardly ever speak of the Trinity or origi-

nal sin," and that "Christians are becom-

ing such good Jews it is hard to find any

thing to contradict in their sermons."

Yes, there is not as much difference now

as there was one day several years ago on

a little hill just outside ol Jerusalem.

Hon. Allen O. Mjers speaks ol those

representatives who "rise to a question
of privilege" on account of what news-

paper correspondents may say of them,

as taking re luge under "the baby act." He

says no man has been more abused through

the newspapers than he has, and probably
he merited it sometime;, but he had never
yet arisen "to a question of privilege."

But Mr. Myers is a newspaper man him-

self, and can get even with those who at-

tack him; while members who have no

organ of their own can not strike back ex-

cept through the "question ol privilege."

We are pleased to observe that General
Grant is earning fair remuneration for the
work of his pen. The Century pays him I

$10,000 lor the three articles on the war
which are to appear in that magazine.
From the extracts which hast; been pub-

lished, we judge that these articles will

have mure value as authentic contribu-

tions to the history of tbe rebellion than
as literary productions. They tell the
story in language as bald of ornament as
that of a public document on agriculture;
but Julius Caesar's Commentaries on the
Gallic War are as unpretentious, and they

have lived through the ages. What Gram
has to say will interest posterity more than
Cicsar will

There is said m be a decision of the su-

preme court of the United States to the
effect that, when the supreme court of a
state has once pronounced a law constitu-

tional, a subsequent contrary decision does
not affect the rights acquired under the
first. This dictum of the U. S. court
would make the Scott law operative and
binding up to the date of the last decision
of our supreme court, and entitle the state
to hold all the taxes paid into the treasury
by saloonists up to that date (that is, ab-

solutely all, for there were none paid in
after). II there is such a decision as that,
it will be worth two or three million dol-

lars to the rs of Ohio. Bring that
authority out, if it is handy.

The poetizer of the lollowiig seems to
think he is sarcastic; and, as he is fairly
respectable in rhyme and rhythm, we are
perfectly agreeable to leave him in print
to our readers, with the understanding
that, if they discover who tbe "We" is

that is meant, they will promptly notify
this office by telephone- -

TO C. M. V.
When first we succeeded to office.

The nation was wre'ehed and poor.
And the fast f collecting; ibe taxes

Too painful almost to endure.
We soon becane famous for sarlnr,

A s we ronil4rd ea b .tb r we wool ';We sari d all we thought of worth haririf.
And that that aas lost was no food.

What else did we do while la office
To desenre to ho'u power an long

we nereriild anything wrong;.

When an apple grows rotbti from rirDess
vv know to the r round It will fall;

And the slice Ivll aVrrlce has left us
Is then xttiiluc to nothing at all.

Ictnshancunourhaiptou the willow,
Let us lailly rift with tbe tide;

For, no mora can we la tbe procesaioa.
wt v.c. m.vfr jvinyM, WUJM DKlOp.

J" vor

,Phjs,iciana lent to India by the British

gcverniqent for the investigation of

cholera report adversely to Koch's theory

of the bacilli. They fed mice, rats, and
monkeys with cholera excretions, and the
animals remained normal.

lated rabbits, cats, and monkeys with

Koch's "comma bacilli," bat the patients

refused to take the cholera. They report

that "no bacteria of any kind and no

organisms of known form and character

occur in the blood or any other tissue" of

cholera victims. So the awlul pestilence

remains as great a mystery to science as

ever. Empiricism must still battle with it

a while longer, as it has done hitherto.

Mr. Van W'jck, iu a speech in the sen-

ate on the interstate-commerc- e bill, (.howrd

some commendable boldness of utterance,

a, lor example, in these ring' ng sentences:

Today the larmrrs in be Weft were work-

ing tbeir own Iki lis on slmre railroads Uk--

ibe 1 on' sbaie. Tlirr mriveil not a
dollar ot ji oht or interest on ilie money i

in lands, trams ami mtulnnery. Vou
stand apulog zinc tor the s tellers who are
wrrikiug stilt mo e Hie (ira'peii y of the
imijdr. Jav Gould lnd a era'er irealih
limn the es-r- d p oncri v i el and personal.
ot both Kaosis and Xeiiiaka and Vender
li li coul 1 buv butU S.aus and J are 40 0"O --

000 Were these millions bone.ily ac
quired?

Voin sympathy expands foi pauper labor
in Eutoe aud India, while your liran stns
e e led aga nst the cry tor bread and lie
Americans wno are Imced to Wulk at siaits-nu-n

wage, or have bf r places suiijil fd i I

mines, by shc ally pi Heeled rait,e owner,
by iauptr and romiit labjr imported under
conltaci out Europe.

Coiporauoos behind four billions of stolen
profx-ny- , tor yeaisconirulling ibe S ale

tbe National Congies and the J mi-

litary. remorelrflv as did slavery, need not
ibe uMilir or attire siipKrt ol tie bena-io'- 8.

It is tbe toiler MeLing labor in the fur-
nace heat, in ibe underground labi'iulh. ibe
retiler in bis dui-o- ut on the frontier ot Kan-

sas and Nebraska, whose wives and children
ate diawmg warmth tram corn, because g eat
coiporations letu-- e to tedtice rates of Irtiglit,

o ihst tbe coal of Penes. lvania may be ex-

changed fur the coin ol the rtest.

A BO BUST FROORAMME.
According to tbe English programme

lor the new year, laid out in the Pall Mall

Gazette, our Mother Country is likely to
bite off a good deal more than she can
masticate properly.

First, it is proposed to unite the em-

pire, or consolidate it to some extent at
least, by giving Canada, Australia, and

the other colonies High Commissioners,

one for each, who shall report to and ad-

vise the Colonial Secretary at London.

Then Great Britain's "naval supremacy is

to be more firmly established."
This prompts the suggestion to the sec-

retary ol our navy that he hunt it up aid
put it in his vest pocket until this thing
"blows over."

Next, England is to try to divert emigra-

tion away from the United States by indu-

cing her surplus people to settle in the En-

glish colonies. She will try to do this, but
will she do it? We shall see.

Then, England proposes to. "acquire
nearly all unoccupied territory in Africa,
the whole of the Malay peninsula. New
Guinea, and the Louisiade group, and a
number of the islands in the eastern
Pacific," and "strengthen all independent

d powers." Where she can-

not "acquire" countries (to-wi- t, "gobble")
she proposes to "internationalize," that
is to say, so "fix" them that other nations
will not take possession of them.

After all this is done, she is to give
Home Rule to Ireland, which unfortunate

country will have a long time to wait for it
We shall see what Germany will have

to say about certain portions of this robust
programme. And perhaps an occasional
protest will come from other parts ol the
earth.

.BEKATOK W, M. KVAKTS.
The magnificent nomination of William

JI. Evarts for Republican senator from
New York will cheer the heart of the
party throughout the nation. It is a
triumph of straight Republican principles.
It is a triumph of brains over money. It
is a triumph ot the people over politicians.
It is a triumph of James G. Blaine.

Mr. Evarts is a Republican of the
straightest sect He is neither Stalwart
nor Half-Bree- but just a Republican.
He is not a man of factional or private
animosities, but a man who has unselfishly
served the party because he believed in its
principles, and who has on occasion dared
to rebuke it when its practices seemed to
him opposed to its principles.

Mr. Evarts was a candidate against a
very rich and very good man Levi P.
Morton. Mr. Morton is an excellent Re-

publican, and worth millions. He is also
a man of respectable talent But he bears
no comparison with Mr. Evarts in this re-

spect Evarts is a man of genius. Genius
in his case, though he has waited years
for the proper appreciation, has com-

manded success. The people have at
last found him ont and complimented
themselves by preferring brains to money.

For Evarts's triumph is the people's.
There was a politicians' plot to beat him.
Numerous members ol the legislature were
elected by money from Morton's coffers.

They were expected to be grateful for the
assistance. They were; but the sentiment
of the people was too strong in favor of

Evarts for them to dare vote against him.
This sentimeut forced the caucus to an
open ballot, and the members were afraid
to go against the known sentiment of their
constituents

Mr. Evarts was a friend and earnest
supporter of James G. Blaine. He recog-
nized him as the leader and the fairly and
riebtly nominated candidate o( the party,
and battled for him valiantly throughout
the campaign, against all the malign in-

fluences of New-Yor- k factionalism, and
Conklingism, aud mugwutnpery, and
Beech err. His nomination is a glorious
victory for the friends of Blaine in New
York, who are the people of New York,
and a victory for Blaine.

Mr. Evarts's assured election to the
senate is a beginning of tbe series of vic-

tories which are to return the Republican
party to power in 1888, and to restore the
nation to the hands of its defenders and
preservers. J be country is lo be con-

gratulated over this auspicious beginning
of the Republican opposition campaign. I
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Itching Diseases
TtCZEMA.orSalt Bheum,wlth lis ajronlirng Jttb- -
MIlnranl burnlus. instantly relieved bv a
nath with i.utigcba Soar, and a' Utile applica
tion v. cencoas, the area Hkln Cora. Tola. iw-- i
retted dally, with two or three dooea of CuTicuaa,
ItcaoivaaT. theNewlood Purifier. talreeD -rre -
blood cool, the perspiration pure.nd unlrntstlug.
iue pnweia open, uie utbt ana sianeya acuve, win
epeedtlyiure bcieua. Tetter, Blngworm, Psoriasis,
Lichen, IVurltua, Stall Head, Dindrufl, andeverr
aneclea of Itching, Kcaly and Timp!- Hvaaora of
tbe Scalp and km, when tbe beat pbrsiciana and
all known remedies fall.

ECZEMA TWDITTTIAII.
Mj- - gratitude lo God Is unbounded for the relief 1

, u'e uuuiiuni Hum wi ueeoi Ul( I.VTICVSU
Km am ks. I bare been troubled with R aeaa on
mjrlffi for twenty years. I had tot a comfortablenight for rear, the buraiagand Itching wen so
Intense Now, Urn happy te say. have no troe-bl- e.

Only the liver-color- patches on my Umbo
remain as a token of my former as leery. , . ,

... HKWBr li SatlTH. .
Weet Avenue, Rochester, N. Y.

ECZEMA ON A CHXXO.
Tour most raluable Cvncuaa Bsutuiiu'ftav

done my child io much good that I teel like toy-- Vhl for ' benefit o? those who an treotlir
w th akin disease. My little girl wae, troubled
with tcsema.and I tried sererafWtors endjaed-Iclie- s

but did not do her any good natll rasedthe CuTicoaa Behediu, which1 speedily eqrid
her, for which I owe you snany theses and maynighuofreet. ANTON BUS8MIER.

dl Ind.Inburgh, union oaxery,

TKlTl'li nv qaixv eossw
I wsa almost perfectly bald, caused by Tefterof

the top ot the scalp. I used your tencoix Ku-aDis- is

about six weeks, and tney cured mj.acaip
perfectly, and now thy hair is coming back a thick
as it erer was. J. P. CHOICE.

Whltesboro, Texas.

COVERED WITH BtiOTCHES.
I want to tell yon that your ItmctttU'KesoU

vsirr la magaiaosnt--. About .jthree mosiUsa age
say face was covered with, blotches, ud. afterusing three bottles ot RssOLYstXT 1 wak perfectly
cured. FREDERICK bTaTtRK.

tit. Charles Street, Wew.Orkaas, U.

rvr potsoiUxo. )

For all cases of poisoning by lryordofirood, Ican warrant Ccticua to cure every time. I have
sold it for fire years aad it Barer fails.

C H. MORSE, brtuiflst.
HollIston.Maaa. (
Sold ererywhers. CcnctJaa, to cents : Boar,

25 cents; RnoLvsaT, II.
P.ttr Draw Clswamieaa CasVBwUsi.

CATARRH

SARFORD'S RADICAL CfKEf
Toe Grass l Balenaale OieMUaUiaai ( Wllcss- -

Haaol, Aawcricwsa. Pb, Ossaclltm sTlr,
Marlg-old.Clqv- Bloaaosn, etc

For the Immediate Relief aad Perisanent Ctire of
every form ef Catarrh, from a Simple HeeaOoU or
Inleensa to the Lose of Smell, Taaie and Hearing,
Cough, braachitia and Incipient Consumftion.
Relief in Bre minute In 'any "and 'krery ceaev
Nothing like It. Orateful, fragrant, wkoleaosae.
Cnre beg! na, from first application, and Is rapla,
radical, permasent and nererfaninf. -

One bottle Eadl.al Core, one Box QtUrrhal 8el.
vent aad itanford'a. Inhaler, als jnone ssMkag.
forming a complete treatment, of all druggists tor
1 1. AskforSaodJorl's Raclcal'.ure. ,

Pott am Dauo ixd C""" f , Pffi
Collins', Voltaic Ersctrie Pttstar
Instantly effects the (ferrous System aad haalthes
I'aln. A perfect Electric Battery combined with a
Porous Plaster for.twenty-f- e nta. it'annikl-late- a

Pain, Titallxea Weak, and "Wortf Odt, Pacta,
strengthens Tired MnseletvpiwresUt disease, and
does more In one-ha- lf t&e time thaa aay ether
plaster la tbe world. Sold evervwhese. o,

wmmmmaemm., w h, t,w
Romantic Tarn That Should Probtshtv be '

Told to the Marines. -

A New York contribution o the col- -
timns ot the Boston Qlobi ' relates' the
following interesting ' andrt"r6'mant,ior
ttil1-V- ! 1

A few A., .o. ." '.H.WP LiJiigty,
years of age, with, the appearand of aa,i
old farmer, and very taciturn.'rtgister--.
cd at tne Sinclair .House," under the
name of Ezra. W. Forman, Nbmora.
Pleiades group. Pacific 'Ocean'" Con-
versation shows Kim to.b'i'VerT intel-list-

man. He tells a wonderfnt tale.- -
He says in substance that'ln "the! year,
1847 too ship Oomulgee of ".Warehani,
was homeward bound with'' fall ! loa-d-
try works overboard, j and' triahs and. li

leaving Lahaina, S. L, October ,7. with.
S.10 harrola nf .wrm S 97ttl Kert.la nf
nhale otl, and 41.000 poun'ds txine, she
nam never uearu irom. , ronass waa
boat-steere- r. He claims he JlaLiUe sole
survivor, and'states that''the'sn'ip -- was
wrecked on Nomora, .an' tslandln the
Pleiades group, andogive's the'folfowing
romantic story of, the Wreck: , .

4

fc --6
The Ocmulgeo "went; ashore on 'No-

mora in December. 1847.' an'd'Mll'handii- -

were drowned excepting" mysmf; rMaf--4

tin, tne cook, ana an Hawaiian sailor
named WAihee. AUthc oil, caskk were- -
stove, and the ship gruaHy hoye ossao

F VD a i!5l?nl?aJ ""SfCJl!i2Jdi:"" " """" a yaws ew- s-

ablcd to talk to the chief 6nnhb4iaaab.
I explained the.bs'es that might be madtti
of the various articles, and' assisted by

cuains ana wnaiing gear.
a r ,J.,;we were given nouses,' lands, and.

wives, accepted our position and deUr,
mined to the best of it,"and except
that we were exiles from"home- - and.
fnendSjWerecpntentandhappy. I taught
the natives 'many of the ruder arts, and
t hey prospered greatly.. f"But the! natiysja
feared to lose us, and when ash'ipcame
in sight hurried us'awar into'tUe

until the foreign veSsfelshTuf passed
on- - s

"Later my"twoc'ompanion's'died..and
I was left alone.' .Surrounded byisnv.
children and grandchildran;'lwaiaaaf-- r
lv acknowledged t'O be theirniler..and
my word was their law. "Itbld them L
must goto my friends, buthadrto.

--swear by their gods thatlwoaldrptnrn-- .
Finally a sandal-woo- d "trader ,' touched
there, I embarked in heT.'Was'landed in
Sidney, and nade""my way here .alter
much trouble and time.",

Such is Forman's story: NcrW' comes"

whalebone is in prime eoBdidon,and
from the time of its'wreck'to" the pres-
ent day a native has always1 been, on
guard over it, and once
a week It's position has been shifted to
save it from rats 'and mold. J Forman
says that his tWocbrnpanfonsleft a
number of children Who 'are now bis--

and healthy, and that 'hennas' twenty- -.l
merchants have" taken' in -- law
man's story. Have advancetfhim 9&0OO
north of goods, "chartered-- a steamer
and she will soon leave New York fot

Pleiades, to carry out' this-mode- n

Alexander Selkirk and bring .back the
estimated to be worth now fromt

SloO.OOJ.to $175,000. , i--

The story is a romantic one and the
appearance of Forman 'carries truth i

with it; but a NanUicket'gfntlemaix, to 1

wnom tne taie oeen suominea, wao
is conversant with whaiinj matters.
doubts it from first to lastand advises

merchants, responsible ones; by the
way, to examine Forman and his story'
very carefully before acceptirigita truth.
The gentleman who has advised on the
matter sajs there never was a ship
Ocmulgeo of Warcbam in the whaling
business 'that lost 'The only-whale- r

that name 'owned-i- n
Holmes Hole, and sailed 'repeatedly
from that port from 18U until, in 1863,.
she was burned the" Confederate
cruiser Alabama. There are also other
serious discrepancies in Forman's state-
ment among which is the proportion of
whalebone to the proportion of oil ta-

ken, and his ,yarn' is ingeni-
ously twisted, yet it is full of .flaws and
apt to strand bn examinatipn,jand the
inferenee'is, unless he can: 'reconstruct
ns story with a new name for
lhat ,s acceptable, he is a crank or a
cheat of tho won ort

l'MB AMglUCAN TYPE,
,Thelyical Atocrioaft Is always rich.
He may not be able Ho produce title
deeds and bank. accounts, or other tan-
gible evidences of wealth.but he is born
hirto innumerable quarter-sectio- inS Va land of promise "HoValTvays accessible 1

lTA w-- ji t.. .L .urn uiumnry --voyagw, uui uiruugu
which he roams continually in quest of
the pirate-hidde- n gold, the bonanza
mine, the great invention, the lucky
speculation which shall open up to
htm a rapid'transit route to affluence.

Just at the n resent moment 'hn'imy
Brtd hfmtelf a little cramped, 'but there
UVlktler day coming, "a day quite near
it hand-Whe- n he shallburst this ninchinsr
ihryrolid shard, And soar aloft upon
'airifmtlwlnc the'free and brilliant
butterfly destiny intends him to be--

iidme.
In the'meantlmevas as his purse

will allow, he forestalls fortune. Born
ari heir, it is incumbent upon him to
lire rm a scale commensurate with his
expectations. To-da-y he has only the

of twelve hundred dollars to
ipend, but as he may have
that amount multiplied by an indefi-
nite factor, to save any of it would bo
the height of parsimonious folly.

No genuine American ever believes
he will die poor, or suffer irreparable
loss or misfortune of any kind. Nay,
even when such loss or misfortune has
overtaken him. ho wil! refuse to give it
the countenance bf his recognition, and
will expend his last breath in unfolding
iome scheme for the bettering of for-
tunes already past all earthly mend-
ing.

Thft AmprTran la fnnil nf antftnil'M
andertaklngs. He revels in schemes

VVJLSUS!I. .! J. Iiur uuuuiug gigantic roaas- - anu mam-
moth bridges, for digging impossible
canals and inland seas. But such mat-
ters must bo 'taken in' hand-speedil-

and pushed with'energy, or he is soon
tired of them. Affairs that move slow-
ly,' "do not move at all for him.

He feels the mpelus of the age upon
film1, and to say of any project "It
will take time, it will take time," is to
reieg te it to some unknown limbo,
quite beyond the'sphore of his consid
eration.
' He loves to play the role of prince

and'patron of enterprise. Or ho will '

be thVbrains, if vou will; tbe sinews
never. His to glorify the work, to talk
it up, write it up, to drum for it at a
good salary, to persuade others with a
large expenditure of eloquent breath,
to invest hard dollars in it; but that he
should wield a spade, or trundle a
wheelbarrow! why what a wnsto of
brain-pow- er were that!

Brain-powe- r! that is the shibboleth'
of the American; tbe totem which he
blazons not upon the "grave posts,"
buf upon hlS'own forehead; the potent
charm with which he expects to conjure
fnrtiinn
. And by brainpower. be It understood.
ne aocs not mem trie power everted by
a thoroughly Informed, broatllv culti
vated Intelligence; for the typical'Amer-Icanis'n- bt

a close student
Thefdlstast'o'for1 continued anplica--

ti6n arid Tontine, which marks' his ef
forts iri fields 'of material labor, pursues
him' into the" intellectual fields. '

"'He "believes devoutlyvthough'secretly.
In inspirational1 knowledge,- a sort of
itmopheric' influence, asltwcrevwhich
accomplishes for him all tbe -- results
attained only by hard study on tbe part
if the routine-ridde- n European.
' Brain-pow- er with him means nothing

more' than a certain intellectuals alert-
ness; a readiness in eraspinevthe salient
features of the situation, a for
TOmmari2hl and utUi2ing 0 i,,,
led ire of others.

'He has no- - time himself to go into a
fnbject exhaustively. What he wants
U results; conclosions, canned, so to
ipeak, like his peaches and peas.
'A notable lack of local attachment,

characterizes the typical American.
His country is p large, that he cannot
conctntrate his affection any par-
ticular valley or mountain-sid- e.

-- It is all America, and it is all his.
'f Bidding farewell to his
upon .the 'Atlantic slope, he will trans-ferhims-

arTd his belongings to the
shores of tbe Pacific, with all the ease
and gayety or heart that1 would attend
ir'holiday"excursion 'among a more
tapie'tieople.'

"Ttfhlm'nostolgia'ls'an unknown emo-- ''
tion.or'at'most;a passing sensation,
'quickly dispelled; and
slckfj'with'longmg for Fatherland, he
classes" in' his mind under the head of
nnusnal and btutccoshtabre phenomena.''

tie wiirionow tue line oi a new rail
roaa,'plteMngitemporary tentat every

r m&tfo down itiast at
1- - hilf wobaanehtt distant. from his

fagl.llnfl-enced.inh- is choice
Tjf loeajitvbv ho moro'.weichtvi eonsid- -

-- T,r -j
eration man tnafoi
'opening far "real eetate investment But
even'when settled, he is by no means

and children, and other le

property, and to which he returns, at
intervals, brief snatches of rest and
recuperation.

e typical American is always an
individual, and strongly bent upon re-

maining He does not
lend himself readily to organizations,
nb'r blend with smooth uniformity into
society. The heady-- wine of freedom
works too stronglyjn his. blood to al--
teVa ea wvareei netauT anKtnlasiAn t sTitat fHf
to tules or customs. He may for a tune, j

!
land solely to please" himself, pay obser

vance to convention, and ruffle it in tbe
courts of fashion; but even such modi-
fied subserviency soon becomes hateful
to him; and he is apt to throw off, with
fierce and scornful vehemence, the yoke'
ha voluntarily assumed.

and politics also be may
give in a qualified and temporary alle-
giance teachers and leaders, reserv-
ing to himself the right to criticise,
doubt and cavil, at but he is very
jealous of his reputation as an- - inde-
pendent thinker, and often adopts an
eccentricity, apparently for no -- other
reason than to create a difference be
tween himself and his neighbors.

On the esthetic side, the American
is still something like bis own wilder-
nesses, rough and unkempt, yet, to one,
who studies him with an eye not

shared tall living ..creatures. The
strains of the fife and drum still have
power to stir him deeply, and his har
monic yearnings bnd ample expression
in the clamor ot a brass band.

In other branches of the fine arts, he
Is hardly more developed. He has not
had time in the hurry and bustle of get-
ting a continent into living order, to of
adjust his ideas upon painting and
scuIpVnre, but he is conscious. of pos-ses-

such ideas, still iu a somewhat
nascent state, somewhere in tne mter- -

natives got everytning nrn m shtsv 3 hbmebeifigoften .little more"
--Sere he keeps wife!.the ship, .saving plaJikS,'nalls,wahohorv.

make

inter-
ior

thatregilarly
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riorrecesces of his being.
On one point however, he is quite

clear, and that is that American art
'when it does arise, will be no tame imi-

tation of the Greek, and Roman.
''He 4s a little tired of the Greek and

Koman. They have been thrust upon
him with irate iteration, through so
many decades of contemptuous snub-
bing, that he experiences a sense of
dnward revolt against even their calm
and unaggressive domination. He is
clear-sighte- d enough, too, to perceive
that art must be native to the soil.
Greek art looks too cold apd white un-
der our vit id skies. Beautiful it may
be, but thepassionfromwhich.it sprung
has long ceased to throb in living veins.
The dnst of the tomb is upon it The
free and 'abounding life of,, his new
world, must find fresher and warmer
expression than the empty shell of an
outlived past

la Bothiag. perhaps. Is the America:

snoro aattinct from other oatioBalifK
than la the quality of his patriot m.

Without for the past, or
strong - attachment to aDy jingle fea-

ture in the present phase of the nation-
al development, he is yet pnsslonatcly
patriotic. He loe his country not for
what it is, or has been, but for what it

jshall-beeom- There is no looking back
with him, no sighing over antique glo-

ries. He iews the past with a curious
and amused smile. It is interesting by
way of coutrast but not so good as his
present, and utterly insignificant in
comparison with the future. When he
liclits. It is not to preserve traditions.
Away vtith traditions!

.They are cobwebs! They aro rust!
Men may cry out sacrilege. He docs

not know thp meaning of the word.
All that was sacred in the past of hu-

man ollort, lives actively in tho. present
Whynhould ho burden himself with a
mass of dead matter? Wornout gar-
ments, crumbling wall, dusty and fa-

ded records these things oppress him,
and ho hates oppression.

It is. not that be undervalues the sac-
rifices of the patriots, or wishes to bo-lit- tle

the work they achieved, but that
ho and his generation have imbibed so
thoroughly the inspiration of their

'deeds, tiiat he feels hinuelf ono with
them. All that they did, ho and his
generation could and would do, should
occasion demand.

1 his is tho foundation of his quench-
less faith in tbe stability of free institu-
tions faith so calm as to seem at times
more like indifference.

Far from being indiffcrent.hc regards
his country with a proud and patroniz-
ing affection. He takes immeasurablo
delight in its vastness, its wealth, its
beauty; nelondies it in his thought as
if h had made it

Ittccms to him the predestined home
of a people emancipated from every
form of tyranny, the land where the
last fetter of prejudice must fait away,
and the .human raco.attainits culminat-
ing splendor.

Hence, portents of change do not ap-
pall him. Knowing that the old things
must pass away.in order that all things
mayewcome new, change means to
him, not ruin, but regeneration.
Marion A. Baker, in The Current.

A Ijoncly Death.

It was herein Detroit at one of the
city hospitals that I saw the saddest
funeral ceremony I ever witnessed.

It was that of a woman who hail lit-
erally died by inches. Poverty, sor-
row, and sickness had been her cons ta t
companions for jears,. and when at
last on a hospital bed she drew her last
breath it seemed a if there could be
nothing left to feel the pang of dissolu-
tion nothing but skin and bone.

She had been well cared for in her
last sickness by those who gave their
time and service to the work of chari-
ty, but it is doubtful if she knew er

mind lived in the past, and she
murmured in delirium of a happy home,
and seemed to be always caressing a
littlo child. Now she would talk to it
in a sweet mother-tongu- e, using the
fond, endearing Ianguago of love to
call it to her. again; she seemed to dread
somo terrible fate for it and besought
uod to save it even to take it away
from the evil to come. Always it was
the child that was present with her, so
that pain was naught the child that
she continually addressed as "Darling
Emma," and she died with that, name
on her lips.

This was all there was of tho dead
woman's history. The pall of a dark
past bad'fallen upon h. r. It was only
known that tho child about whom she
had raved. and, prayed was still alive,
and somewhere in the city. But so
far all search had failed to find her.

The brief funeral ceremonies at the
expense of the city, for. her's was a pau-
per burial were held, in the .large par-
lor of the hospital. A young clergy-
man who had Just entered nj.oti .";

work, the assistants of the hospital, the
undertaker, hat in hand, and ono or
two strangers, wero all who were pres-
ent The dead woman lay in a highly
Tarnished pine coffin, from which the
metal shells were already falling in a
shower of tawdry splendor, so imper-
fectly were they fastened on.,. Her face
was composed and peaceful. Life and
death bad done their worst the battle
was now over.

In tbe chill and the silence the Toice
iof the young minister, cultured and
tuneful, sounded like a strain of music
All heads bowed as he recited:

I am the resurrection and tbe re

was a scream a wail of heart-
rending grief and thp service" was in-

terrupted, as a woman, young and hag-
gard, rushed into" the room" and threw
herself on the coffin: "she was dressed
'gaily in Bilk attire. A-- long feather
dangled from a gaudy hat everything
about her bespoke, death , saddir than
the coffin.

"Mother mother," she moaned,
"why did you you not let me know?
Oh, I would have come to you and
worked to the bone to save
voul Oh. mother, mother! come back
to me just to say that you forgive me.
Motner, it is your own little hmmr!
Do you hear me? It is Emmy! Ob,
my God! I am too late! She will nev-
er speak to me again!"

Pitying friends drew the frenzied
woman .away. In a, moment she had
dash nd, IeaninS fgain
over the dead mother she pressed
lips once twice thrice to the cold
lips of the dead. Then she clasped her
hands and lifted her eyes to heaven,
while ber lips seemed to be recording a
tow. Tbe wintry sun shone out at that
moment from the western sky, and
touched with golden finger ttjo sad,
sad scene of death, in life,, and life in
death, and the minister resumed the
service where he had been interrupted.'

I am the resurrection and the life.
Detroit Free Press.

Dueling No Ixmjter In, Fashion.

The dueling code is certainly going
" ui lusuiuu in tne souin. a case in

point occurred the other dar. Th
city editor of a great paper took a ho'
day and appointed one of the report-la- l

corps his pro tem. This promod
reporter requested another of the c'Ps
to attend to a certain matter, wliM he
refused, saying it was the citv ei'"s
business, not his. Words multip a
blow was struck, a scuffle ensu'. and
they were parted. Next monrg tno
temporary editor, grandson of famous
Napoleonic general, sent hisro'her
reporter a peremptory challege, i. e.,
one that leaves no room fo apology,
instead of one that bears thrpfovision

unless or if.
The challenged reporter.ion of a fa-

mous southern senator, w clearly in
the wrong from the start. His friends
felt so, and would have mde him apol
ogize, but no chance of tit was given.
With as much secrecy a possible tho
meeting took place under "The Oaks,"
as the old dueling grouidof the city is
called, and where man a famous duel
has been fought Tie seconds were
measuring off the groind when a letter
signed by some of me most prominent
citizens and old sadiers of tbe town,
was brought to fiem, praying tor a
postponement fora da,and -- ubmission
of the matter to their arbitration. The
seconds decided to grnt it, and placed
their principals under arbitrament.
The result was that the committee or-

dered the senator's son to apologize,
'which he did. The apology was ac
cepted,, and friendship reigned again.
So much for the progress of peace in
southern, society! The long night of
brilliant barbarism is passing away,
and the day cometh in which all men
may work. Sew Orleans for. A'ashville
American.

GRANDMOTHER

hB,rd.i1m"lind0C'P,rin"; the
remedies Ilia ccAiiinWithout the use of herbs"

medical science would be Boweries:and yet the tendency of the to
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UISHLER'S

Bitters- -
f,fi wJ55Jnatlo5f 1 Triable herbs,

from the formula ofPhysician, who used
wCithPll0.n.,la8el,' ini"8 Pnvate prictfee

success. It is not a drink butused by many physician,.

NEIiroVS EXHAISI, V. irEAK-XES- S,

IXDIQESTIOS, .le ; and whilecuring- - will not hurt the system?
Mr. a J. Rhodes, a well-know- n Ironman of Safe Harbor, Pa., writes:

.w2i,B'"-"'- 1'
"B. A. Schellentrager, 717Bt Clair Street. Cleveland. O.rwrttea:
lour Bittern, I can par and An mv at.VH

MISHLER HEBB BITTEBS CO
625 Commerce St., Philadelphia.

Parker's Pleasant Worm Syrup HeverPaus

IWififfl M -

ffllliPi" ...Skaa, f I

M BEST TONIC. ?
This medicine, combining Imn vith nnra

vegetable tonics, quicUy and completely
I'uree Drsprpala, Indignation, n rakeraa.Impure Blood, .Hajari a,lMIU and Fevrra.
and Nearalala.

Itisan nnfalltnir rprnpflv for T)!vnuftrttii
Kldneye and l.lvrr.

It is inraluable for Diseases peculiar to
women, and all who leaii fedentary lives.
It does not injure the teeth, cause headache or

produce constipation oth-- r Iran mraVinrs do.
Itenrlchesand purifier the blood, tlmnlates

the appetite, ai.Is tbe awimllaUon of food, re-
lieves Heartburn and lielchlng, aud strength-en- s

the muscles and nerves.
For Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, Lack of

Energy. lc It has no equal.
n-- The genuine has above trade mark and

crossed red lines on wrapper Take no other.asijir tiowsriiiirsLro.iiiLTnns;ao.

THE SURE CURE
FOB

KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

CONSTIPATION, PILES.
AND BLOOD DISEASES.

PHYSICIANS ENDORSE IT HEARTILY.

"Klds7.7art la tie snort anoconful remedy
Iermud." Dr. P.CEaIlon.Konktoa,VU

"JCidney-Wo- rt la always reliable."
Dr. B. N. Clark. 80. Hero. Vt.

"Kidney-Wo- baa cured mr lfo afir two rear.
eoffenns." Dr. C. M. Summerlin, Son nm. Oa.

IN THOUSANDS OF CASES
tt has cored whsre all ele had railed. It Is mild,
bnteadent. CEUTAI3I IX nsicnot.hitharmless In all cases.

CTI taleaaaee tee Bleed eaS Rlmts,u J
aires New life to all the important crgaoe oft&ebody. The natural action.,. of the Eidaeye la
fMBtn. w,s ot
aad the Sowela move SVeel-- and nMltenn-- -
Xn this stay the wont dlnaaee are eradiaated
from the systeza. n
ma, noo uq.rn oa det, sou it sitcom

Dry caa be sent by mail.
WELLS, BICUAgPSOXXCqniifll.fteaTt.

BURDOCK BLOOD R1ITERS,

WHAT XS ITT
A strictly vegetable prepa-

ration, composed of a choice
and 3hillful combination of
Nature's best remedies. The
discoverer does not claim it a
cure for all the ills, but boldly
warrants it cures every form
of disease arising; from a tor-
pid liver, impure blood, dis-
ordered kidneys, and where
there is a broken down condi-
tion of the System, requiring a

and permanent tonh,
t never fails to restore the

sufferer. Such is BURDOCK
BLOOD BITTERS. Sold by all
druggists, who ai authorized
by the manufacturers to re-
fund the price to any pur-
chaser who U not benefited by
ineir use.
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FOSTERr AUBURN & CO.. Props,.

jOFFALO. NEW YOBK.

SALL'S

Kf ' flu I'll M&? X

CORSEIS
. . .aWC VJbl DJVa.s Til B. That- Maw. s

lflcr etcrj.herr. rware of onhfes.rnl7Uoo?
'c?U'" "!"" Ibi t"iCHICACO CORGT CO., ChiCaco. III.

COaARS AND CUFFS.

COLLARS

tP CUFFS
SEAfttha rHI3 MSRK

AS 'ME

FINSCT 0OO33
EVZn MAOc,

17 EEiNa A'l I la. r, co-- m !

L.nincs a.o riter.crs.
AsS fir tiers. I

J. WOLFF. Aer.. KprlnefieM.

Bapjood Restored
of jouthful imprudence

Sk'T. D7.eyousDebilitT.Lost
Jihood. Acbanne tried in ram ersry known

?,'.'0OTVWVi,,"1f meansorasltuns,--Mr" FREB to biswja,JOiBi;VEa.tJChathjaiSUJI.wi;orfc

J. (. OLDHAM,

entist.
oii) ruiisn aHPniii.1T.

Teeth inserted In gol silver, nbber Tcanlte or rubber mates
NITMSStN OIIIIE WAN !,ro. 3 SnoBt axnln m.

NATIONAL BANK.

Boston, IMass.

Capital, - - $400,000
Surplus, - - $400,000

Accounts of Bank Bankers and Mercan-
tile firms receited, and any busintss con-
nected with banking sdicited.

London correspondent. City Bank, "Lim-
ited."
Asa P PoTTau, Pres. J. W. Worn, Ca.h.

MEATS.

ESTABLISHED IK I83S.
Wis. II. Qkaxt. UjBt-i- x II. Okas

WM. GRANT'S SONS,

DAILYM ElIT1BKT

CORNED BEEF EVERY DAY.

Lard, BaveoH aid Hsuo.

UNDERTAKERS.

P. H. SCHINDLERx S,.
PURS IBI IIIVG

N T S
The parlnersnlp heretofore existing betweea J.L. ( olerasn snd P. A. echindler, under the Urn

name of J. L. i oleman A Co., has by mutnal con-
sent been dlviolred. P. A. Sthindfer 4 -- oa will
continue the business at the old stand, on Fisherbt, rear of First Prrshjterian Church, where calls
will be attended to promptly at all hours, hy tel-
ephone or otherwise. Otnce open day end.nlg.ht.

Dr. Frank C. Runyan.

stoonta In RnrklDKltnm'e BalleHsaarsver Mnrpnj Bro'e ttere.,.
Special alterjtlrl Ui lr. thi reserving

natural ttb

PAUL A. STALEY,
ATTORNEY AT LA

and Mechanical Expert.
Patent Bneltsese Exclusively. Patent. So-

licited. Room 8. Arrsute IIollrilie.

L0N. k RIDER,

ARCHITECT
AMD

CONSTRUCTING ENGINEER.

Hf om So. f. Arcade' Building, econ II
"Drtneflold.n,

L0BENHERZ' BAKERY

0 TTest Main Strt.
A FIRST-CLA- SS BAKERY IH CTEBY BESPE.5T

Fest and largest assortment of Cakes, Can d leaand Bread in the dty. A complete and splendidline of Holidsy Goods. Weddings, Fartie. andiocisls famished on short notice.
Telephone connection.

"THE OLD FOLKS AT nOMK."

WHITE SEAL
BURNING OIL.

.ThJ?,?e,ryork Brdof Health estimates that,UiO lires hare been destroyed by the eiplosiseqnalities of petroleum. II erery hons. hold wouldadopt the V. bite tal oil for familruse, none ofthese unfortunate accidents would occur
WHITE SEAL BURNING OIL

has none of the defects usually foundetn common
L "e,nnot be exploded, does not char thewicr. will not smoke, emits no 00. nsire odor aidprerenls the breaking of chimneys.

, WHITE SEAL RURNING OIL
J a rich oil for illuminating purposes. It lasslight In co or as pure snrinir water-- it .. .

strong, steady light, and burns mach loafer thancommon oils.
If Ibis oil is not soil In your ricinity, send your

order direct te os for a barrel or a case containing
two fireallon cans.

BffuOKS OIL COMPANY,
SS EUCLID AVEM7E, CLEVELAND. O.114 and 11SSOCTH rKEET,EWTOBat.
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CONSUMPTION
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